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EDITORIAL 

V ou may often feel like writing 

I a strong letter about some
thing to the government. If 

ever a letter was needed, it is now, 
to support proposed amendments to 
th e Archaeological and Historic 
Si tes Protection Act. · 

The Act itself is, of course, 
excellent, as far as it goes. But 
the key phrase is '~s far as it 
goes". For while the B.C. Govern
ment deserves commendation for 
le gislation which endeavors to 
protect historic sites, there are 
several major gaps. 

One gap is the scope of the Act. 
At present only scheduled sites or 
sites on Indian reserves are pro
tected. This despite the latter 
being well covered under the Cri
minal Code. And we suspect that 
the number of sites which have been 
officially scheduled could be 
counted on one hand. Hence in fact 
most sites are not covered. 

COMMEN T 

The other major omission is 
the provincial government itself-
at present all government depart
ments are exempted from the Act. 
In other -words, Highways men, for 
instance, can demolish valuable 
sites without any retribution. 

These then, are two gaps. 
There are many others which boil 
down to an Act without teeth and 
an Archaeological Sites Advisory 
Board without much real power. 

So there is a real need for 
amendments, and Dr. C. Bor den, who 
can be credited with cajoling the 
government into the ori gi nal Act, 
is now proposing sever a l dramatic 
improvements. 

If you agrea there is room for 
improvement, write your MLA. Or 
better still, write t he Honourable 

.Wesley Black, Minist e r res ponsible 
for ·archaeology, endorsing Dr . 
Borden's pro posed amendments. 
Today. 
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capsule unseo!8ci 
by Richard Do Daubherty 

(Repri nt~d with pe rmj ssj on of th~ Author, am: th e ~di tor 
from Pacific Search, 1'.ay 1971.) 

Locat~ct on th~ north':!rn coast of Hashiniton at Cape 
Alava, t:ha. we sternmost point of th~ contj_;uous Unite<l States, 
the Ozett~ Indian Village SitP r~pr~s~nts one of tha most 
r~markablP an~ scientifically significant 3rcha2ological dis~ 
cov eri~s ever mac]°- f n North Arneri ca. 

The importance of this site lies in the completeness of 
the archa~olo gical record that has b~en preserved. Tim? after 
tirn~, catastrophic sU des ano mud flows have swept down the 
slopes of the low hills bRhind the Ozette villabe, smashing and 
burying the larg2 wooden hous?.s of: the prehistoric and early 
historic occupants. ry nearly stopping all o~idat5on, 
bact2rial action ann oth'2r forms of weath~rin g , these unfortunate 
events have creat0.d a time capsule in which the entombed houses 
an~ their contents have survived in an almost p~rfect state of 
preservation. Employing spP-cialized archaeological orocedures, 
we are now opening this time capsule. 

The task of the archa .~ologist is to interpret the evj -
dence of man's past by 8mploying all of the sophistjcated 
excavation ano analytical t~chniques at his disposal. Often this 
involves assistanc~ from other scientjfic specialists such as 
th8 geologjst, th~ soils spP.dalist, the botanist and th~ zoolo
gist. Such sppc5alists can tell th~ archaeologist about past 
~nvironments an d man's ~xploitat5on of thes!:! environments. Fut 
·what tbP archat?ologist can learn about the culture of the pre
historj c jnhabit.ants of an area depends primarily on the amount 
of cultural materi.:11 that has surviv~d over thP. hunc1reds or 
thousands of yo.ars since a nartic v.lar culturo. flourj shed. Lost 
oftP.n, the archaeologjst is face d with attempting to reconstruct 
th e past on th~ basis of a collection of ston~ and bonP tools, 
p0rhaps enhancP. (~ by pottery and the remains of masonry structures. 
Imagine an archa2ological site, howl?.ver, where n~arly ev~rything 
that the prP,vious inhabitants had made and used has been pre
s2rv2d, inclucHng all of thos~ normally p?.rjshable things made 
of wood anc oth~r fibrous mat~rials. This is OzP-tte. 
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Many people are unaware of the richn~ss and level of 
cultural development that existed alon g the Northwest Coast of 
America before European and American ~xplorers and traders 
vis:ited the area, lo.aving b~hint ~ th em not only trade goods but 
epidemics of smallpm( anc other dis°-as es which depopulated anc1 
demorali.z~d the native inhabitants. The true lev~l of tech
nological an(1 · artistj c <levelonm ~nt j s now becoming apparent at 
Oz~tt8. 

At the beginning of the historjc period, Oz2tt.e was on~ 
of the fivP. principal vi llagP-s of th~ llakah Indians who occupied 
the northwest corner of the Olympic Peninsula. These peopl~ 
have been great sea mammal hunters for wP-11 over 2000 years 
pursuing whal e s, sea lions and fur seals from larg8 cano es ~ 
Their bountiful ?-nvironment also provided shellfish, bottom 
fish, salmon, lann mammals anci a gr~at variety of wild plant 
foods. 

Ozette is the largest archaeological site yet discovered 
along the Washington Coast. On th~ mainland, it e~tends along 
the beach for over one-half mile and, in places, is nearly one
quarter mile wide. In addi.tion, this site complex includes 
evidenc~ of prehistoric and historic occupation on the offshore 
islands, Cannonball Island, Ozette Island and the Eoc3elteh 
Islands. 

Our aim during the first year was to explore, through ex .. . 
tensive test excavations, all _major areas of the site. When we 

.returned the following year, we concentrated our 2fforts on two 
areas: wh~r~ th~ surface remains of historic houses had been 
located, anc on too of Cannonball Islanc1 just offshore where w~ 
hoped to learn why people had chosen thjs rath8r unlitP,ly snot 
to live. It was during this seconc 1 season's work that the first 
of the housps huried by mu0 slidP.s was f.iscovered. Whil~ ex
cavating a test pit back near the base -of the bill, we discov~red, 
at a depth of aporo:xi mately two anr1 on?-half mP.ters from the sur
face, a b~autifully Dr':!served houso. -timber and some equally well-. 
oreserved baskets anc1 mattjng fragments. Oral tradit5ons of the 
hjstoric Oz0ttr.:>. p0ople record that slides hac'! occurred at · the 
village am~ that at least one house had been buried. As we con
tinued our test excavation, subsurface wat8r flowing into th~ 
excavation and the slumping of the side walls made it apparent 
that som~ form of power equipment would be necessary to comp-1.ete 
the eYcavation of a structure as large as a houseo 

Plans to continue at Oz~tte had to b2 abandoned temporarily . 
because of the spectacular <liscovP.ries of early human remains at 
1':i.armes Rockshelter in eastern Washington which had to be 



salvagerl b 0 fon~ th~ site woulc:1 bA floof!ed by the Lowe r 
t·~onum~nt.al Dam rP.servoir. 

In April of 1970, I r~ceived a telephon~ call from t1:r. 
fd Claplanhoo, Peac3. of th~ Lakah Tribal Executiv~ Cormnittee, 
informing me of a slice that had occurr ed alon; the bank ac
iacent to the beach, ~xposini olanks and timbers of a burio.d 
hous2, along with a number of well pres~rved artifacts. He re
ported that visitors to the site had recovered halibut hooks, 
boxes, a cano~ paddl~ and probably other things as well. A 
hurri8rl visit to th2 site confirmed that this was still another 
buried hous~, and not the on2 we had found in 1967. As with the 
house discovered 0-arlier, it was clear that the slide had 
smashed and buried the house, placing an effective s~al over the 
structure and its contents. This meant that whatever had been in 
th~ house at the tim~ of the slide should still be there, jn an 
8xcellent state of preservation. 

In response to an emergency appeal, funds w2re made 
availabl8 by th~ Bureau of Indian Affairs, to be administered 
through th9 National Park Service, for the salvag~ of this im
portant discovery. We estimated at the time that it would take 
until mjd-Sept~mb~r to complete the excavation. We did not know 
then of the unbelievable richn~ss of the house contents, nor that 
in the proc~ss of excavating this hcms8 w0. would locate four ad
f.iti onal structures. 

I recruit ed Lro r.2rald Grosso as my proj8ct opP.rations 
mana3er, anc to g0.tt2r we rounded up a small crew anrl tons of 
suppli~s ani! e.quinmo.nt. Th,= U.S. Coast Duar0 provided heUcooter 
support, and by lat0 April the crew was in the field settini up 
the camp and oreparj nE for e1{cavati on. In mid-June the size of 
the crew was su.bstantially increased by the acdition of a number 
of experienced students in archaeology. 

In places, over three meters of overburden rested on top 
of the buried house. Previous e2(perience inc1icated that there 
was no possiblA way that this material could be hand shoveled 
away to expose the structure. The use of power equipment such as 
a bulldoz2r or ·oackho2 seemed impossible short of dismantling it 
and flying it in a few pieces at a time, because the nearest 
road is three miles from the site. Limited previous ~xperience 
with hjgh pressure pumps and hoses suggested that washing away 
the overbunl~n would b~ the most feasible approach. Six pumps 
and thousands of fe~t of hos8 were brought in and excavation be
gan, using the ocean as a source of water. In order to prot~ct 
the delicate ecology of the reef in front of the site from the 
tons of silt and sanc1., a numbGr of settling basins were con
structed of beach logs anr plastic. In this way, only clear 
water was returned to the ocean. 



It was soon l9arn~cl . tha-t heavy power equipment woulr- have 
been quite j mp-ract:i cal, anc1 that the prooer us~ of water was the 
only possible way that delicate baskets~ arrows, art work anc 
thousands of other i.t~ms made of wooc and f ib =~r could be freed 
from their matrix of cl ay and sand. 

The excavations b~gan with th~ cl~aring of brush anc small 
trees from thA surface and the establishjng of our datum point · 
and excavation · grid. Immediat~ly under the surface duff, we 
be ga n to encounter rotted hous~ planks and artifacts of the lat~ 
historic occupation of the site. C.reat ~Jantities of brok en 
dishes, bottles an<' rust~d items of :iron were founc 1 • Felow this 
layer was a culturally sterile sU .d.e deposit averaging one-h a lf 
meter thick. Next, a thick rni~den layer representing the ear ly 
historic period of the early lSOO's was encountered. Below this 
occupation layer is a massive clay and sand layer that represents 
the · slide -which had smashed and buried the house exposed by the 
collapse of the bank along the beach. This house with its as
sociated cultural deposits is the primary object of our current 

·excavations. Exposures along the bank reveal that several other 
depositional and cultural units lie below this house, but ex
cavation of these deposits wjll have · to wait until the excavation 
of th~ overlying house has been completed. 

Excav ati on of the buried house was slowed considerably 
because it wss first n~cessary to sample the two overlying cul
tural strata. When sterile aeposits of slide material were en
countered, however, massive streams of water from the pumps anrl 
heavy hoses were directed at the resistant deposi .ts which were 
rapidly wash~d aPay. Small gar,~~n hosP.s with nozzles that aro. 
arl justablP. for pressure and typ ~ of s·trearn were used to expose 
ana r~move the d~licate cultural objects. 

The excavation of a structure such as this, with its con
tents, involves not only the collection of the artifacts and 
house remains, but also the ca reful mapping of the structure anct 
the location of all of the cultur al materials. In s_o far as is 
possible, we ho~e to plot the interior arrangem~nt of th~ house 
anc! its furnishjngs and learn the locations where ·ce rtain acti
vities w8re carri.o.d on. In eYecutj on, thi.s presents major dif
ficulties because wh~n the slide hjt the structure, certain 
things wAre buried immediat0.ly. Their original locations ·wer~ 
preserved, but other things were carried along with the slide 
for a short distance and mix8rl up with a tan 6le of broken house 
planks, poles and timbers. In the southeastern corner of the 
house, for example, there is a large pile of house planks which 
ar?. intermiYed with wooden boxes, ca noe paddles, food dishes, a 
whale harpoon and a number of baskets. The archaeologi.st must 
start at the top of this pile and map, photograph and remove the 
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planks and artifacts as he comes to th8m. After a time, this 
thr ee -dimension al r~cord k?.ep in; bec omes highly involved. 

An0ther aim of t he careful excavation procedures is to 
reconstru.ct the ev8nts that occu rred at the time of the sU0 .e. 
For example, it now appears that another houset situated im
mediately behin~ the first anrl directly in the path of the slide, 
was hit first. Some of the planks of this structure were in
corporated in the slid~ an r1 deposited on top of the house we are 
excavating. 

One of the principal problems of the project concerns the 
preservation of the objects recovered from the ex cavations. Al
though appearing to be in a state of perfect preservation when 
first ?xposed, the objects of wood and other fibrous materials, 
if allowed to dry without proper care, will shrink, warp and 
split. Since materials of this type are so rarely preserved, 
v~ry little is known about the pro-p~r metho d s and techn:iques of 
treating them one':! thP.y are removed from thP. ground. Our tech
nique, which is proving 1uite successful, is to qaickly immerse 
the specim<?.n in a tank containing a solution of polyethylene 
glyc ol an ~ water. ~urooean archaeologists have enjoyed some 
success with th i s methof. 

Even though wo. have been 2xcavatins for nearly a year, ·we 
are constantly amazed at thP. w~alth and vari ety of obj ects occur
ring in this singl~ hous ehold, as well as the lev2l of t echn olo
gical develooment that these peoole had reached. One of the 
hallmarks of Northwest Coast Inclian culture is thA sophistication 
of their woodworking technology. We found heavy carved beams for 
the house framework and bP.autifully adzed hand-split cedar 
planks £or the house walls and roof. We have now recovered 
dozens of wooden wed;es ·which were used in splittin g the planks 
from cedar lo 6s. The variety of wooden objects is really ex
ceptional. There are, for example, yew wood bows with cedar 
arrows and cedar arrow points; cedar boxes of all sizes in which 
the sic.es have been mac~e from a single piece which has been cur
ved and steamed to form a rectangle, pegged at one corner and 
then pegged to another piece that forms the bottom. Carved 
·wooden bowls made from alder have been found , as well as food 
trays or dishes which apoear to have been made from oa1-.. A num
ber of clubs used to kill harpooned fur seals have been found. 
Each has a superb carvin 6 of a s ,2al' s head at the end opposite 
the handl8o 

Weaving technology was highly develop ed in prehistoric 
as well as historic tim'=s at Ozette. Literally hundrecls of bas
kets, large and small, and eYhibiting a great vari0.ty of tech
niques, have be~n r2cov9re(. Some baskets were obviously used 
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for stora3°-; oth~rs apo8ar to hav~ b~en used for £athering clams 
and mussels . On":! basket was full of r':!r:l pigm~nt wh?.n it was 
found. Perhaps thP most i nteres tin F e2.>:ample of weavi n c is a 

~ . 0 

small blanket theit has a vr.:::ry sophisticated plaid d-esi3n. Two 
beautifully carvec1 an d ornamented spincllo. whorls and parts of a 
susp~nded warp loom add significant information concernjng; thP. 
technology of weaving. 

A great variety of tools an ~ implements have been re
covered incluc:1.i ng adzes , clubs, beaver tooth incising tools, 
mauls, hamm~rston~s and ground slate blades. Items of personal 
use such as combs are hi 6hly orn amented. 

A number of harpoons have been found in the house, in
cluding tho. large ones used for whale huntin 6 anc smaller ones 
used for hunting seals, sea lions a.id sea ott ers. One of the 
whale harpo~ns was inlaic with shell. 

Perhaps the most sp ectacular item found to elate is what 
has been referred to as the replica of a whale 11sacdle 11

• The 
"saddle" of the whale is that portion just below the dorsal fin 
which, report0dly, is richest in oil. This portion is always 
given to the head whaler of a whaling team. Apparently, this 
portion of the wl:l.ale also figures prominently in the rich cer2-
rnonialism and symbolism associat2d with the practice of hunting 

h 1 ""'h. b. t i ' .i:- ] ,.:, • 1 . 1 • th w •.. a es . .t. 1 s o _1ec s carvec 1~rom cenar an ., in a1 c. w1. ov8r 
700 so,a ottP.r tP.eth. Part of another, inlaif with shell rath~r 
than teeth, has also b~en r8covered. 

To dat8 , over l!-000 artifacts hav8 teen catalogu~d, anc 
many more will be found as exca vation of the house proceeds. 
Since th8 crew is stjll worl-.ing on the first house, imagine what 
the excavatj on of th~ remajning five houses will bring. 

Current plans call for con tinued excavation at Ozette for 
at least three more years. Durini this period, it is hoped that 
the remain5ng houses can be excavated. The richness of the site 
and the excellent state of preservation of th e houses and their 
contents, have co mbi n~d to nroduce an archaeolo[) . cal site of 
excepti onal importanc e, one that is providjns an unparalleled 
view of prehi.storic man in the Pacific Northwest. 

DR. DAUGHERTY is professor an~ ch airman of the departm ent of 
anthropology at Washin gton State Univ e rsity. iie first surveyed 
the Ozette Site in 1947 and, under a National Science Founctation 
srant, began excavations jn 1966. 

Any m2mb9r wishin g to visit this fascinatjng site should call 
C::ladys Groves ( 6&1-1456) who h.as be en there anc1 has detailed 
instructions on r~aching Ozett8. 
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A D Z E B L A D E S 

STRAIGHT ADZE 

'!HE ADZE, in all its variations, formed part of the triad of the major 
woodworking industry along most of the Pacific Northwest Coast; the 
handmaul and the wedge being the two other important tools. The stone 
used for the blade of the adze had to be extremely hard and durable, 
and capable of taking a sharp edge that could be resharpened with an 
abrasive stone. 

The most favoured stone for adze blades was nephrite (commonly 
called jade). Because of its value, the raw material and finished 
blades were traded into many villages, and reached even to the 
California coast. The adze played a major part in shaping and dressing 
the massive beams and planks of the coastal houses, and fashioning the 
great dug-out canoes that were so much a part of the coast life style. 

Hilary Stewart 
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A.I.S oAo STUD:r.·NTS PROPJs;::; TO DIC UP PIO N:~.ER GRAVFS 

Reprint~ct with permission from th2 iJJTierican 
Indian Stud~nt Association n~wsletter, VoL 1, 

No • 1 , Lay 19 71 

ThD. National Sd P-nce r·oun c'ation ,;.rj 11 soon rcc~ive a pro
posal submi tt~d by th <?. .A.m~ric;:rn In cli an stuc 1~nts from tho, 
Unj v2rsi ty of LinnPsota c.ampus to Rxcavat? a Pi on ~~er c2ra0tery. 
Eany arch:::-olo 0 ists find. anthropolo z:) sts n~ceivr ~ large amounts of 
money to ~fg an~ d~ s~cratp Infian grav~s. They receive th~ 
grants unr?.r thA pret~xt of learning about that trib0.'s burial 
cus t oms, ~jsDaS0S o.tco 

To this c~ay, Infian pP.opl2 hav::, often wonc1Ar8( 1 about th~ 
ljfe styl e , bnric1l customs 0.tc. o f the 1?jorn~~r invaders. Now, 
we may hav?. th~ chanc ~ to fi g , label anc1 learn about that noble 
wh5 t2 savage! The followi n 6 is 3n ?.};cerpt of the proposal 
bein g submitted: 

StatP-m2nt of Purposa: Fhile many boots ar~ availabJ.e dealing 
with the history of th~ foundini of 

Linn°-sota, v e.ry little has been writt2n from the point of view 
of the pioneers who lived the frontier exp~rience. Thes e · 
pione2rs, for th e most part, did not write bool-s, and th2refore, 
many gaps exj st in our 1-.nowled 6e of their bel5 ef s and va luo.s or 
their actual day to day lif2. In cas- ~s whPre no written history 
is available, th~ researc her must turn to the methocs of the 
archaeologists who have develoo~d techniqu ,2s wh<?.reby tho,y can 
int8rpret past ev9nts on the bas is of 2x cavations of the material 
r~mains o f past societiP.s. Jne techniqu~ th ~y employ consists 
of th2 ex cavation of human bon0.s. Th2 rriti sh scholar, D. Ro 
Er othw ell stat~s in his hook Di gging Up Eones that ilbones can 
provide much jnformation on human societies of the past anr in 
fact, no socjal r~construction can be complet e without examinin;; 
the health an d physj1u'?. of the community 11

• 

We wish to makn a contrjbution to the knowlAdge o f 
t!inn~s ota r~si~ 0 nts o f thPir pioneer ancestors. We, therefore, 
pro])os~ to P.>:cavat ~ Pi on 0.~r Cemr-:t~ry locat. ~c'l in 1'rinm~apolis at 
the corn~r o f Lak P Street and Cecar Aw~nu<:>. W<::? bo.lio.vP., that by 
car0.fully ~Ycavatinr, this burial sit~, w2 can mak0. a valuable 
contd butj on to hi storj cal scholars concern2cl with un derstanc:1i ng 
o ·i on0 er commun:i ty U £0., and to human pop 1.1lati .on biologists, 
anat om5sts, and m~dicsl practitioners who will b0 abl~ to draw 
valuabl ~ inf~r0nc?-s about pion~er populaUons jn t<innesota wi.th 
re gard to l ~ng th of th~ir Lives, their nutr~tional stancarcls, 
cliseas ,2s that plaGl}~d them, th2 ori g j n of thej r injuries, and 
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how their general physical confition compares with their 
dssc2nd0.ntso 

Using Pion~2r Cem<?.tery as a ranrom site ~xample, and by 
carAfully ~xcavatin L 2a cJ:-, gravt::, w-~ can, upon analysis of th2 
hon~ r~mains ~iscover th e incjd ~nc~ an f frequency of di s~as ~s 
such as j nf J amrnaU on of tr. 2 bon ·-:--, tub ('r culosi s, born~ tumors, 
arthritis, cong RnitaJ _ c.~ft?.cts, cRrtain bloo( 1 di s~as2s, ~ndocrinR 
disorct2rs, sk 0 ] 0 tal ~~formities, ricl .~ts, fis~as~s of th 0 t e2t h, 
and syohilis. We may also ~iscov~r th e g 0 n~ral lit~ expectancy 
of th e s~ residen t s, and by notin ; how they diAd, w~ may discover 
th~ fr~qu .2ncy of physical v:iol0nc2 in the pion ... -=;8r community. If 
WP. fine h2ads s~v0rec, for 2xample, it m.:iy point to th-2 fr 8qu~ncy 
of ax ki11in 6s ann. communjty f0uc 1 s. 

This prooospd excavation will also provide valuable cul
tural information. By car~fully not5n 6 the type of grave goods 
associat,~d with ~ach ski;l 8ton we can r1iscover th.A kinds of 
material objActs that had the most meaning to these pioneers. 
Th8se goocs will allow us to mak2 conclusions about pioneer 
religious life and thr'! sp8cifi c nature of th :~ir primi tiw~ b-~liefs 
of the afterlif P. o By noting c1i£fer~nces in individual bud als, 
we can <liscover what 1in~s of social class wer~ drawn in the 
pjoneer s Attlement an0 variations in b~rial customs which may 
jndicate th2 origins of individual families. Ve may also l ea rn 
much about pion~2r dn~ss fashion. Ey takins photographs of each 
skeleton, we can t~ll how such objects as pins and jewelry were 
worn. 

Whil0 th~ kinds of jnformation archaeological procedures 
can provide may s2em limit~rl, the data 3ained from th~se pro
c~dur~s has th~ arlvantage of t81 .li n6 the truth, an advanta ge 
·which hj stori cal materi aJ.s lack. 

Statement of Procedure: :ref ore conouctin2: th0 e;~cavation, we 
plan to attain a ereato.r basic knowledg~ 

of th0 human sk ~leton. As Brothwell stat~s this l,nowl ed 6e can 
b'?. achi0-v2d in a relatively short t:im2 span anr1 js "qult~ within 
th0 reach of thos ~ without anatomical training. 11 

We plan to map the area arounf the cemetery, take s~veral 
soi 1 samples, and with the 2:xcavation of <".:::.::1ch i ndi v:i.dua l buri a 1, 
we plan to nhotograph and mark ~ach obj~ct as it appeared in its 
original olacA. When the bon~s and grav~ goods ar e cleaned, 
preserved, anrJ lab2l 2c1, we will make a careful analysis and sub
mit our fjndin i;,s in th9 form of a sit2 r~port . We will then 
ciedicat2 the skel et ons and grave goods to the State tDseum in 
Sto Paul wh~r~ th2y can us e this material for display of origjnal 
pioneer burial customs in one of th ~~ir marvelous glass casP.s . 



ECOLOGICAL SAMPLING OF MIDDENS ON TI-=E NORTJ-niF.ST COAST 

Abridgec and n~printed from Northi ,;rest Anthropoloc:;ica l 
Research Notes Vol. L:, No. 2, by pP-rmission ot the 
authors, JAJ.''i'f.S J. PPST?R anc1 KATPRYN J. CONOVY?K, 
Univ~rsity of Colorado 

Abstract 

DPtail~f sampl .ing of Northw2st Coast pr~historic shell 
middPns has inrl j c a tP.il a noP.d for prlc'cisj on in th~ samp l:i n2; t~chniqur;s 
~mployAf. Th0 samp1Ps collecteil must h0 nP:ither too small nor too 
large for th~ rPcov0.ry of th~ (:PS:i r~d materi a l_s. Difi:?r(->nt mat~ria ls 
requirr-- rifferP.nt s:i 20 samples anc th~re f orP then~ is no sin [ le onti
mum samr, 1_e si Z'?. Thus ctiif":r~nt suit0.s of samol~s must b 0 coll':!ct<? 1

:
1 

and corr~ l_at 0 (~. through roferP.nc0 to thi:> stratl 6raphy. Detai l?d. 
col l~cti nr tP.chniqu~s ar0 out 1 .i.n<"·d for th~ fol lowi D.f.. typ!?s of samp 1,,,s: 
column, miscr.>1.lan°ous, larg0 shPP . , bon~, pockf't fr.:atun~, soil, non
s:it~ soil samp1Ps, charcoal, shPll for <latjng, pollP.n, anr2 samolPs for 
ch~mical analys~s. Comprehensiv~ samolint of midd?.ns providP.s data 
rel~vant to nrehjstoric diet, 0nvironmental utilization, cultura 1 

c'1ang~, anc Pnvi ronm~nta 1_ changP.. 

Introduction 

As archaeology focus~s more attention upon correlating 
cultural remains with their total ~nvironm~nt, it bP.comes increasingly 
necessary for archaeologists tn modify their techniques for recovery 
of information from the site, and to re-examine their methods of 
analysis and interpretation. 

The recognition of this problem has led to the development of 
"environmental archaeology" -- dealing with refined datin 0 methods, an 
increasing numb~r of tP.chn:f.ques for microanalysis of site materials, 
more effective eY-cavation plans, and an unprecedented int~rdisciplinary 
cooperation. 

Of the systems evolv~d for effici~nt r~covery anf analysis of 
site materials, ono. of the most frequently and succt?ssfully employr;,d 
has been that involving "ecological sampling 11 

-- the taking anc:1 ~Yami
nat:fon of a number of non-artifactual site sampl~s, including pollen 
samples; charcoal and shell samples for dating; sojl samples for 
chemical analysis; shell, bone, and plant samples for identification 
and ch~mical tP.sting; and so on. The results of analysis of th8se 
eco1obical or environmental samples on many l2vels have provided bases 
for appro1rimat:lons of site ag~, pooulat:ton numbers, tjml?.s and caus~s 
of economy shifts, and ov 0 rall paleo~nvironmental setting. 
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The Problem 

A typical sitP on the Northw~st Coast consists of masses of 
food debr:i_s and soil rl5stribut<:-d in a Hn°ar banrl . p1:.rall0.l to the 
marine b~ach on wnich jt :;.s sjtuatr-:-d. TermPd "shell mounds" b?.caus~ 
of their high cont0nt of marin~ sr-.811, the mic~cens arP. fl complex r8-
co rd of cultural activi U es and ~nvironmental ~vents; and the obvious 
component of shell j s only a po::-tj on of thP. m~anjngful cl.a ta available 
for stu~y if suitable tP.chniqu~s an~ employ2c~. Th2 mjfdens contain 
huge volumes of food rt~bris and a limited quantity o f artifacts, with 
cultural fpatu.n~ -s b~ing rare an? indf:'£init 0 • In this situation, stcm
~;ard archaeologj c a l te.chni qu~s bas -~cl on collection of a large samn1P 
of artifacts .z:1d ~x - ··· ::·· --~, ~ellowj ng cultu ral features cannot b!?. ~m
ploypd. One alt~rnativP-, the excavation of siz2able volum ~s of micden 
debris in or der to o btain a large enough artifact sample to be statis
tically val .id, requires the uti 1i zation o f enormous quanti ti P-S ot 
labor. This method has been most typically used on the Northwest Coast 
with the result that few sit~s have been excavated. The approach 
adopted in our current project h,3s ~mphasized the fact that the primary 
~ata preserved in the mi~dens arc ecolozical in nature, and th erefore 
techniques of collection a r.d a ru:: lysj ~ of these data shoulc:1 be stress~d. 

The procecur8 of cii gg ing the excavation units by level, 
either trench~s or oits, is essential. Use of either arbitrary l~v~ls 
or real stratigraphic 1eveJs is th e orl:"tically possibl~. In practice, 
nP.ither m~thod is wholly satisfactory o The real l evels . are difficult 
to identify, except in retrosoect, through examination of .th e pj t ~,.;21 ls. 
It is possible that even a stratum which appears to be homog 0.nous 
may · have within it a numb~r of _ di££ erent components maskec1 by on~ 
major element, as ·the si:v~llfish remains in t~1e Bella E.ella nit~s e}, 
cavat~d overwhelm -the l.esser .. q1..1.anti ti"!s of anima 1 bon e. Arbitrary 
levels are equally ina-clPquate :!.n that · th8y may combine mor~ than on2 
real unit into a m:iYP.c1 composit .e . sampl e . 

The i.t~ms to bP. r<=.?coverec p'.)-se a considerable probJ.P.m in 
samoling inasmucl! as they are of different sj zes and occur with c1if-

. · ferent frequencies. Samoli ng techni qu~s must thus utilize a samn le 
whj ch is neither too small nor too larg~ for the efficient recovery 
of th~ material sou ght. Our exp~ri~nce to date suggests that th~re is 
no ootimum samole siz~. InsteD.c, what is required is several different 
types of sampling carrio,d cut s~multaneously. It is almost inherent 
in the mPthocl that it yiP.1ds suit~s of samples which are sufficiently 
different in siz~ and ccmr:,osit:i.on so that it is almost impossible to 
co rre lat e them. Yet ::.n orde;_- to estimate the fl~sh weight that was 
consumed, it is absclute ly i '.i1pe;.·2ti v~ that such sa mples be as 
internally consistent as p·:::r;2.ib7_eo 

The materials to be r2covered are frequently of small siz2 
which requires eithei:" fine scr8eninr, , hand picking, or both. To date, 
all screenin g techniques utilized in th?. field have proved to be too 
time consumin g, with the result th.Rt some samples were . reduced in 
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weight to a "concentrat~ 11 which was thP.n transported back to the horn,~ 
institution for si fting. This procAdure necessitated the shippini of 
considerable quantj ti~s of midden soi 1 fr om the site. 

(A revi ew of the history of ecological sampling is 
omitte d; n>ferenc2s were mainly to E.t:J. Gifford, N.C. 
Nelson, S.F. Cook, A.F. Treganza, R.fi'. H~iz -er, R.r. . 
Cr'?.engo, R. Ascher, J .L. Chartkof:f anc1 C.W. L0,ighan. ) 

Application of the Technique to the Northwest Coast Ar?.a 

The techniqu2, th~n, consi sts of two basic parts: pre
analysi s preparation (inclu ding coll. Action of th~ sampl~s) anc:1 tr~e 
actual analysis (inclu0in3 final interpretation). Eelow is an out
line of the major steps to ~ach part as commonly us~<l in present-cay 
sit~ excavation. Th~ metho~s wer~ or iginated and dev~looed on shell 
midaen sit~s; although, provirting th8 sit~ chos~n m~ets th~ k~y 
crit~ria, th~y c an thPor~tically bP. employed anywh2re and on any site. 

As far as w~ know, th~ sampling in progress in Bella Bella 
an :~a miodl:'ns is th"' f:i rst us0 of the techniqu~ on thP FriU sh Columbia 
coast. ThP m~thoc usr-;0 to c'lat0. <lo?.s not pn~ci ssly fol low that out-
H n erl. by pr 0 vi ous workP.rs; w0 hav8 us~d fewer steps and have bP-en 
fn~er in our int~rpr 0 tation of th~ nrul""!s 11 on numb2r and sample w2ight, 
screening anc washjng, etc. In th P. proc~ss, how~ver, we discovered 
two fa cts: l) w2 must conform more to the '2stablished system to get 
good results, ano 2) som2 of the "innovations" we employed in fj P-lc1 
situations of co1 .lec tin g and screening may solve a few of the system 's 
long-standins problems. 

Th~ pre-an alysis preparation we use is as fo llows. 

L Collectin g : Coll ect as many samples as ther~ are natural or 
arbitrary levels in a pit or trench under excavation. Collect from a 
column if possible, using previously recomm~nded dimensions: t., inch 
by 4 inch by level depth for ea ch sampl e, taking th e enti .re column so 
as to have reliablP volume fi&,'llres. If coll e c ting mi.scel laneous sam
ples by weight rath?.r than volum?., k22p P.ach sample as large as 
possibl~, startins with a test individual w~ight nmge of 5 to 10 
oouncl s ~ach. l'Unimum number of samples per col umn shoulc ~ fr~ 10 to 1.5 -
the more the bett?.r. If arbitrary intervals are used, thPir r~Jation 
to natural . levels must be not°-d• 

1. Drying: Dry each sample thorou ghly 5n thR fiel d , usin~ an oven or 
other heat sourc8 at thP. fi~lcl. laboratory. ThP- dry we ight of the 
ori ginal samp 1 o, is crucia 1. A s 0 t of sampl8s from tl:v~ pj ts may be r e 
duc~ct to a uniform w?ight. We su ~g~st th~ s3m2 w~i Lht for all samol~s 
from one sit~. 

3. Screeni TIL: Sift ~ach samp lo, th.rouch a set of no.st 2d screen3. Y} e 

used 4 mm as lar~est, follow~d by 2 mm, poss5bly followed by a small e r 
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mesh, or, alternatively, a catch-all pan (depenfing on the ch~mical 
tests plann~d, if any). Scr~ens can bR. constructP.d in th8 fi0 ld anc1 
transnortP.d to sites. One larg~ set-up should remain at the field 
lab. Eith!?.r wat e r-scrP.enin 6 or dry-screenin 6 can be used once the dry 
weight of the sample ha s been taken. Strong water pressurr.~ with 
water-screeninz allows th e us~ of scre en s even finer than the 2 mm 
mesh. It makes th~ work 0o much fastP.r than dry screenin g and in our 
exp~rience provic~s a larger and mor8 accurate recov ery with out 
damage to delicate specimens. 

4. Sortin g : Dry the screened de bris by screen-lea~, sorting the con
tents of each screen or mesh size jnto th ~ major component cate 6ories 
already Rstablished: shell (into sp ecies ), bone (into fish/bir~/ 
mammal, and then send to idP.ntifying specialists), charcoal, rock, 
and resicue. 

S. Recorcing: Store th ~ charcoal, rock, and resic~ue (if it is 
decid~d the resi~ue is needed for ch emical or microscopic tests), 
making certai n each major co mponent and macrocomporn~nt has bAen 
weig h8d dry, anr. t hat w~ight r1?.cordo,d bP.fore mailing or stora ge. 

6. Labelin g : Lab el ~ach group of components by sjte, pit, or ex
cavation unit numbP.r, 1-=:vel or sample numb2.r, depth in pit, scro,en sizA, 
an~ category of material contain~d within. 

TypP.s of Ecological Samples 

A - lacden Samples: column sampl ~s of specific dimensions; miscella
neous small matP.rial samples by level; huge material sampl es up to 
100 lbs. each, to correct bone bias, by lev~l. 

B - Specimen Samples: shell and bone samples for identification, 
dating or chemical analysis, by real levels; lens samples for con
tent analysis; cultural feature samples for examination. 

C - Soil Samples: site samples by real level, for chemical analysis; 
non-sitP, samples from a test pit to determine natural soil 
horizons and history. 

D - Datin 6 Samples: charcoal for C-lL! , testing; shell for carbon and 
oxy2,en tAstin g. 

E - Pollen Samples: 6enerally from bog or lak~ bottom; also fossilso 

F - Chemical Samples: 40-eram vials of soil coll e ct~ d at 10 cm 
vertical jnt0rvals. 

The ecolo ;;_:j cal samnli ng t:echniqu0 ~xpanc3~<:~ and apo lJ ~c1 in this 
mann0.r to t-:orthwest Coast mi.rl(~e ns ,:.;,i 11 unc1oubt~dly profuce so me 
:i ntd g,ui ng and us ~fu l informaU on. If th ~ metl~_ocl. prov~s as successful 
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as expect20, there is reason to believe it can b~come a standard pro
cedure in midden ~xcavation -- something archaeolo;ists familiar with 
the t-2chnique hav0. been tryin 6 to promot~ for over 2C y~ars. 

Application of th e Technique to Problem Solution 

During the cours e of the current archaeological oroje.ct, a 
widA variety of ~color;i cal sp~d mAns have been collected fr om strata 
with orecis~ information as to th~ir rAlative posjtjon in time. Iden
tification of the sp2ci~s of marin~ and freshwater fish, shell f ish, 
marine . marnma ls, lan0 mammals, ano J.an-::1 snails is curr~nt ly in pro3r8ss, 
including their relative frequency of occ ~.1rrence. This body oi data 
has bBgn collecte d to answer spBcific cultural problems conc~rning the 
USP. of th2 envi ronm~nt by th~ 1.)ast inhabitants o.f tr ·"! area. Th~s~ in
quiries inclu<le th P. r<~ liance on speci f :_i c food resources through t:i m?. 
with the developm ent of the r~quisit e t e chnolo gy for thPir explojta
tion. m~ can thus eJ,ami ne the mariti.me adaptation of the prehistoric 
peoples througt: tim~ with resp e ct to shifts in pr eference, r~liance on 
s~asonally availabJ.0. foo ds, seasonal occupation of sp~cifjc sites, 
food proc2ssin g t echniques, etco w~ can also relate thes2 data to the 
Pthnographic sourcD.s to investig3t8, for exampl2 , th e truth of th~ 
assumption that the salmon run provicled the economi c stapl~. l 1z may 
also compare site content from various sites to understanc~ th~ degree 
of localization in us~ of nearby foo f resources. 

We are in a position to reconstruct the nature of the Bella 
Pella rP.6ion's Pnvironm2nt for th e tim?. perio0 represented: 1) with 
the information curr~ntly available concernint the bird, mammal, fish, 
and marine invertebrat~ species utilized for food; 2) with the infor
mation still being collect ed to provide a pollen recor0 reflecting th8 
area's ve gAtational history; an~ 3) with oxygen-18 /o Yyien-16 data from 
shell re.mains i.ncicatjng past ocean temperatures. 

In addition it s0ems that with a thorou gh examination of the 
data availabl~ to the pres~nt project, it will be possible to mak~ a 
theoretical contrit>ution. Jeevey (1967:64) has pos~d th~ question, 
'1Iow, by the m8thofs fav or ed by historical ecologists, could on~ dis
tinguish th?. effects of djsturbance from those of cUmatic change?" 

Th9 (1ata avai labl2 from our shell mi c}den ~xcavations provice 
one type of infor mation -- the kind of foo0 r~sourc~s from th~ local 
area (primarily marin~) that wer~ collect~c 1 by men anc1 imported to 
the site for consumntjon o We thus have an ecolof;)cal sample which is 
almost 1?ntirely the result of cu1tural bias. 

On the. other hand, th e communities of terrestrial vegetation 
are, throu gh tjml=!, almost the conmlo,t ~ opoosit e. ThPy ar~ th~ result 
of climatic and oth er natural factors, as the human use of vegetational 
resources was minimaL This evaluation is bas9d in part on the high 
rainfall and enormous potential for forest growth in the region and in 
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part on the fact that human use or alt8ration of th~ terrestrial en
vironm~nt was limit0.d by a primary ori entation to marjn~ economic 
r~sources Hi thout any agricultural <li sturt-ance. The for e st utili za
tj on consi stec~ of some tree-cutting f or canoe and hous8 construction. 
In vi ew of the enormous f or~st gro v7th, it is doubtful th at human dj s
turbance can b0 detected palynologically. Ther~forP w~ assum0. that 
away from knov.rn sites of human habitation w~ can locate fossil noll~n 
sites which will provide 0.ssentially natural rather than humanly
altered profiles. 

If our assumption is prov en tru2 thro ugh research, then we 
will be in a position to mak2 comparisons b~tween these two sources of 
,1ata -- the culturally bi aso,r:l shell midden cata and the fossil pollen 
record of vegetatj_onal co mmunities undisturbed by man. The followin g 
methodology, with a seri~s of hypotheses to be t ~sted, is proposed to 
hanctle the data 6enerat ed : 

A. Identify chang~s in species representation in the sh ell middens 
through time. 

Al. Attempt to f~termine if thes e chan 6es represent tr encs or 
wh2ther tlv~y are epi sodal in nature. 

E. Examine cultur a l cata to c:i~t8rmin e if a change in sped es repre
sentation may or may not be correlated wlth a cont emporan eous chan ge 
in other asp ~cts of the culture. 

C. Examine non-cultural fossil sit~s to d~termine if chan ges found in 
those corr~late with chang3s identified in the cultural sites. 

Pypoth eses: 

BL Chan ges in oth er asoPcts of culture sugg 0.st thP. chang es in th e 
food remains may b-?. due to cultural rather than Pnvir onmental causes. 

B2. Cultural continuity contemporaneous with changes in species re
presentation suggests th e chang e agents may be envir onmental in nature. 

Cl. Speci es chan 6es in non-cultural fossil sites contemporaneous v,ri th 
species chan ge s in the cultural sites suggest that the ch ange agents 
may be environm?-ntal in nature. 

C2. Non-correlation of changes in sp~cies frequencies or presence
abs2nce betw,~en th8 non-cultural and the cultural sites suggests the 
changes in th e cultu ral sit2s may be cultural in origin. 

D. Chan g8s in sp e cies through tim2 in a midden (within a specific 
cultural tradition) are t he result of random selection of food re
sourc~s by man. Th~re t or e a r~construction of the envir onrn2nt can be 
att2rnpted without reference to outsid ~ data for corroborationo 
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Additjonal cross ch2cks on th~ natur<?. of tl --.:2 .~nvironm"'nt may 
also be provi .c~,;r 1 by sorn~ of th 0 shell stucli~s. The growth lin~s an t:1 

[;P.Och r~mical composition of th~ sh8lls from th e mic1d2n may provif ,~ clu ~"'s 
to th~ natur2 of th~ past marin~ environment. On th e oth ,?r hand, it 
may be possibl~ to collect natural sh 2 ll samples from former b8ach 
strand lin2s whicl--.. could th~n be comDarec1. in species composition with 
those sampl0s coll 0 cted from the midd8ns. 

~ata PrAsentation 

The r e cov ? ry of ecolo~ical data from midd8n samples is only 
a portion of the m~thoc~ology that must b2 2mploy~d. Data are acquirAd 
on the weight/volum'? of individual mat2rials (bon e , sh0ll, soil, rock, 
etc.) and are th ~n conv 0r tP.d to a perc ;::~ntage of midden w2iLht/volume. 
These in<'l.i vi dual cate gori e s ar ~ th~n brok ,~n down into th e frequency of 
occurrenc-2 of indi vid 1Ja 1 sp -2ci ~s, wh.-~n obtaj na bl.~. All of these data 
hav~ th~ir prov2ni< ~nc8 2stablish2d r elati ve to a sample column or the 
principal str-:1tigraphy ~stal>listed for th2 2x cavation units. A numb0r 
of graphin 6 techniques l?.nc thems~lv c:s to the illustration of such data. 

Th~ Philosophy of l'Iic;c-l~n Analysis 

The dr~v ~ loom ~nt of a philosophy towarc 1
. rai( 1d~n sampling has 

tak8n some tj m?. anr 1 our j i:-1eas an~ conti nuj n ::::, to j'.'.~vol v2. At this 
point, :it s0.ems to us ttiat no on0 fi-"'l .r-1 technique can b ·~ utiliz~t.:1 to 
provide all of thP. rl:ifferent suitP.sof samplP.s r~quirP.d. It s ~2ms to 
us that a middle cours0 of action js possible ·with som~ sarnpJ.As b?.inr, 
processed on th e sit?., with oth~rs b2in g wash~rl to a conc~ntrat P on 
the site wjth this conc~ntrate being furth~r picke d in th~ laboratory, 
and finally wj th som2 sarrinles b~in.; compl?.tcly analyz2d in th 2 labora
tory. Vhat governs our r:~cisior:s 011 these matt8rs is the tim e /<lata 
ratio. If test analys e s carried out sug& e st that little aaditional 
jnformation is lost by discarding 2.verythinJ passing tr.rough a certain 
size screen, th~n it js possible to adopt this technique. The decision 
must be bas<?.d on th :>. spocific si t ·2 components and probably no exact 
standards are apolicabl~. It is also possibl0 to become paranoid over 
the possibility that some data are not be in[; recovered. Probably too 
much concern has b :;2n sp8nt on this asp2ct. vle recommend sifting t 0s t 
samples through ~iff~ront size scre e ns and reachin g a decision as to 
th2 fin8n ~ss of siftin g nr-::ccssary -- th9.n stick to that tecr.nique to 
derive samplGs that can m~anin gfully be comDar ed . 

A major conc e rn may also b8 j_n the e stablishm0nt of cross 
checks. Column sampl~s may be compar ed with th e contP.nts of thP. en
tir2 excavation unit from which they wnre obtain ed , samples screen ed 
through ljl., inch m~sh may b-~ compared with thos~ screen20 throuzh 1/6 
inch m~sh, or s.ampl -es from onG pit compar .. ~d with sampl ,.,s from anoth:?.r 
pit to establish intrasite variabi lityo LE.my such stucH2s hav t:? b"';en 
carri \~d out j n t r!sts of th~ m-~tho[1 • At t Lis time, it is our opinj_on 
that th2 m2thod is ~stabli sher; . . It is no loni2r n~c ·~ssary to conti nu2 
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to carry out such cross ch.c:>cks f.?Y.ceot to provi<""e sp2cific clu e s which 
ar9 currently ~~ing inv ~stigated . 

As a final ooi nt of view, w2 r e .:;ar ::3 th.n t2chniqu ~ as instn1-
m-~ntal in tb" r~cov ,: ry of information. Although the t0chni qu 0 nay b~ 
appli~d in a kind of rot ? fashion to all sitP ~ebris, it probably 
shoulf. not b~ so applj2d. Th~ problP.ms bein3 inv2stjt;at e~! shoul <'1, in 
our ooinion, b2 mod ifi2d to provif2 the most information oossibl~ 
about that asp2ct. Th2 probL~ms suitablr-~ for inv0stigation ran t/ : 
from the r8construction of population, to diet, ecoloeical adaptation, 
and the reconstruction of th ~: onvi ronm9nt itself. Th0 t2chniqu 2s 
employ~d in th e se stu rliC's seem to ns, of necessity, to be equally 
varied. 

'N :PH PEAK' IN SKILLS 

by Humphry Davy , Victoria Times 

Anyone i.nt'?rested j n th'::! pro[;ress anc1 dev 2lopment of contemporary 
Int:1 i an arts anrl craft s sho11lc1 n' t miss th8 exhi bi ti on 11Le 6acy" which 
open~<l rec~ntly at the ~rovincial l~s~um. 

The quality of t he 2Yh.ibfts marks a n"'!w pPak in Indian artistic 
develoom9nt and skills sjnc~ foC . 's native art underw2nt a revival 
20 years ago. 

Peter :t,'.'.cliair, curator of ethnolo ;,;y, said the exhibits are as good 
"as anything produced by the great Indian craftsmen of 100 years ago." 
H~ ca11'~d it the most significant and compr ehensive exhibitj on of 
B.C. Indian art P.ver assembled. 

The show, spolillsored by t he First Citizensv Fund , continues until 
thP. end of thP. yoar. 

Fifty of th2 best cont emporary native I.C. artjsts were com
missioned f or th~ show. Truly inspired, they turned out beautiful 
works of art. One exquisite pieco. is a 22 carat gold box ca rved by 
Eill Reid , a Hai da livinz in Vancouv~r. Razelton artists with three 
years of training as carvers produced beautiful house bo~es and bowls -
equal in workmanship to those carved by th eir ancestors. One of the 
most sp~ctacular pieces is a carv ed pan e l by Doub Cranm e r illustrating 
th'= legend of the founc .i_ng of th e Nimpkish pi?.ople. Tony Eunt, of 
Victoria's Thunr1erbi rd -r:>ark, carv ed 3 chieftain's seat. There ar e 
also some ~xcellent c.arvi ngs by Robert Davids on of l<.assett, Queen 
Charlotte Islanc~s, ru i:;s by Salish weavers, argillite carvings, silver
ware, masks, feast cjsh e s, totem poles and baskAts. 

Non e of the exhibits are for sale. At the enrl of the exhibition 
they will all become th~ prop~rty of the province. 



SUMMER 
CLIPPINGS 

Amateur 
threat 
to digs 

By CAMPBELL PAGE 

A 1\1 A T E U R archaeol .oglsts 
could be ruining sites all over 
the country in th eir hunt for 
" treasure," it was claimed 
yesterday. Half a dozen 
people are thought to be in 
each countv scanning sites 
with electronic metal detec
tors. 

l\Ir Peter Fowle.r, honorary 
secretary of the Council for 
British Archaeology, said yes· 
terday th at the amateurs arc 
reactin g to the rising market 
in antiquities, which meant 
that even musket halls f.rom 

·,civil War battle sites are now 
saleable. He hoped searchers 
would stop inv estigating sites 
onf.:e th ey realised that th eir 
diggin g would hamper later 
attempts at systematic excava
tion. 

"A Jot of peo}lle have been 
beguil ed in to buying th ese 
machines and I do not think 
they realise the harm they 

· can clo," ;ur Fowler said . 
Unauthorised exca, ,atio n is 

ille gal on the 8,500 scheduled 
sites listed by th e Inspec
torate of Ancient l\lonuments , 
but there is no legal restric
tion on other sites. Archaeo 
logists hope legislation will 
extend legal protection to the 
sites at risk, hut this would 
mean a much larger official 
staff to a s s es s sites and 
arrange for them to be 
scheduled. 

Archae-0Iogical finds have 
received greater protection 
from commercial exploitation 
and export since Janu ary last 
year. Previously only olijccts 
worth more than £2,000 had 
to be referred to the Review
ing Committee on th e Exp_orls 
of Works of Art, hut smce 
then archaeolo gical finds of 
u , h'!ltt>VPT' v~h,P ran h~ 

The petroglyphs on Quadra Island have been the 
victims of vandalism and carelessness. 

Some of the ancient Indian rock carvings ;ire now 
smeared with paint and the petroglyphic forms of other 
rocks have been chalked up. 

Local author, Ed Meade says he thinks most of the 
damage to the roc!<s is caused by inexperienced people 
trying to make rubbings from the petroglyphs . 

f These people, through either carelessness or stupidity , :;:: 
!:\: spill paint on the rocks, Mead e says. ):(: 

r This vandalism has caused the Cape Mudge Village m 
:::: Council to erect signs to keep people away. The ::;: 
:):) petroglyphs are pro,ected against vandalism by the B.C. :/~ 
:::: Archeological ilnd Historic Sites Act. :;:: 

f The law can impose fines of up to $500 or six months in ) 
(:): jai l on anyone found defacing the rocks. t 

!t ::'.~l~~:~:~,~:t t;,~£~~~~:~~::~~~:.:~~::::~: I 
Mammoth found 

in mining dig 
BURNS LAKE, B.C. (CP ) -

Workm,,n digging out an open
pit copper mine near thi s cen 
tral inter !or British Columbia 
community have discovered 
the remains of what appears 
to be a prehi sto ric m:imm,Jth, 
officials of Norand a Mines 
Ltd. said Tuesday. 

Mine mana ger Bill Allan 
said: "It appearstobeam:im
moth, The tu sks, or what 
appear to be the tusks, are In 
evidence." 
. A four-foot section of tusk, 
about eight inches In diamr.ter , 
has been exposed so far. An
other tusk was found about 20 
feet away from the first fioo. 

"Th e anim.11 W15 lik e ly In 
an old swamp which was ap 
parently cover ed over by gla
cial fill, Whatever was In the 
swamp was likely pr e 
served." 

A Noranda geologist s:1 id 
th e rem ctins could be more 
th an 10,000 years old. 

It was only the third such 
find inB,C, history. One m.1m
moth tusk w:is unearthed dur-

and another was found In 1969 
in the Pouce Coupe river val
ley , 

Digging around the site of 
the firxl has been stopped un
til a r epresentative of the 
Canadian Geologica I Survey 
can examine the tusk, He w:is 
e>:pected today. Sci entists at 
the University of B.C. were 
also notified, 

The mammoth, was one·of 
the largest forms of elephant, 
cover ed with long hair and 
with a pair of tusks up to 10 
feet, six Inches long. 

It was the only elephant . 
adaixed to llie in col d 
climates, 

It is not known for certain 
when mammoths becamr. ex
tinct, but some survived In 
Fran ce until the end of the 
gl ac ial period and others may 
have lived on in Ala sk.1 and 
Siberia to a m0re recent 
per icxl. 

Toe Bell Coope r divisi on of 
N•)randa !\lines is doing prep
arat ion work for a ccpper mine 
at Granisle In Babine Lake, a 



.20. 
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

A.S.B.C. Meetings - Centennial Museum Auditorium - 8 p.m. 

Oct. 13 

Nov. 10 

Dec. 8 

Mr. Norman Carter, illustrated lecture, 'The Mexicans 
as Builders". 
Mr. Philip Hobler of S.F.U. speaks on "An Archaeological 
Survey and Excavation in the Bella Coola Area". 
Dr. R. J. Pearson of U.B.C. on 11Archaeological Excavations 
in the East China Sea". 

U.B.C. Extension Courses 

"Prehistory of B.C. - An Overview of Archaeological Research". 14 
Tuesdays, beginning Oct. S, given by Dr. C. Borden on U.B.C. campus. 
Special rate to ASBC members. Inquiries to UBC Center for Continuing 
Education, 228-2181. 

"Indians of North America". 10 Wednesdays starting Oct. 13, 8 p.m. at 
Maritime Museum. Given by Dr. Harold Hickerson of S.F.U. 

"The Kwakiutl Indians of the North-west Coast". Six Sundays, starting 
Oct. 17, 2 p.m. in Centennial Museum auditorium. Five speakers and 
dance group, co-ordinated by Mrs. Joy Inglis of Centennial Museum. 

"Lords of the Mediterranean". Ten Wednesdays, beginning Oct. 6, 8 p.m. 
on U.B.C. Campus. Given by Dr. Hanna Kassis of U.B.C. 

Vancouver Museums Complex 

"Mystery of Stonehenge", film. Oct . 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 

NOTE: The Centennial Museum and Maritime Museum will be closed in the 
morning and most evenings during the fall and winter. New hours: 
Noon - 5 p.m. Mon. through Fri; noon - 8 p.m. weekends and 
holidays. 

Vancouver City College, Langara 

"Archaeology of the Lower Mainland". Illustrated lecture, Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. 

"Masks of West Coast Indian Culture". Illustrated lecture, Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. 

--- --- ·---·---- - - -

The Archaeological Society of B. C. offers its 
sincere sympathies to the family of the late Gordon 
Bowes. Mr. Bowes was a founder member of the Society, 
as well as being active in the Vancouver Historical 
Society and his tragic death deprives us of a loyal 
and active member. 

' ' . ~ 



• 

Five rarely-seen argillite pipes, in a private collection in England. The owner, 
who passionately collects all sorts of pipes, found the m in the London-area after 
the Second World War, but knows little of their provenience. By permisr,ion ••• 


